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But She Loves Actress With President Harding's Qual- -

LTf m

All Her Heart Despite- - rl . - fr5, - w V v-Vf- efo ines.neia suited to Re-

construction Period
If .W.J?

t i - i Si:liVU'.i?'-''''-'
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 14.
President Itimlliig's qualities

wore particularly suited to thu re-

construction period wheu hu be-

came tho nation's chief exeem'.u'.
Sernicant Samih-- l WamlHII. '1M by tlcneV.ir r.lnHlng ''llio ifioalent

InJh Icluol of tln win-,- ivns Uik hurk-vi- l rccvnlly ut Fort lioiijnmln lluirl-ten- ,

Inillnnnpolis, with full nillltm y bonoi t. Hi Iff. 0n. Civlght U. Ault'
'man (IrfT) prsntetl th JIhJuiis. , .

sultl Socrotary of Agriculture Hen

LOS AXOELBS, Jan. 14 Mrs.
IMIih'IMirna,' comlpnnton Tor "many
years t Mbibei' Konnaod, motion plc-tur- o

aHress, that Hie shout-
ing of CourMand S. Dines, Denver
OU CPSU. 1y Miss Normaad's
chauffeur )iiBre New Year' night,
had rtittUcd In her dlrtntssal by tas
screen etar.'tbut added that "dosplto
tho fact that thi little affair has
temporarily separated us, t love her
wj sll mf ftetit." ii

i 1"S - , V V,. - 11 l

ry C, Wulluou tit un Interview at
headquarters of The Harding' Me-

morial Assoolutlon hero toduy.
Thn Secretary of Agriculture nnd

Babies Cry for It!

I:- !:. :mt-- t min.'al liurl fi'.;ii;ii.
IV..;:. y (.'Hiv'.V. :tom llicu' c'::if-.'- :av)o l;t

rilrt IM', ( . IIW
I'liw-wiDflf- rtvr tl'"

Vc)i ti n ;.;;i4.-ri.:- c:. l
itoCf t:co.4e Cstuis C:.",r:j;.::; . Of Horace A. Grcoa, the ohauf--

feur wio ehot and sertously bounded
Dlnet, Mrs.;' Bucins declared If there

Where a Navy Lies Idle

tho other members of tho lato Pre-
sident's off iclut family, uro spon-
sors ot tho movement to establish
a three-fol- d memorial :o him.

"I think, In common with every-on- o

who camo In contact wlrh Pre-
sident Hwrdlng." sa.d Sooretury Wal-

lace, "I was Impressed with his
thoroughly human qualities. his
great- kindliness and his high Kenls
of publlo service.

"Tho Imprassiou grew nt one
camo to know him better. Ho r.uno
Into executive responsibility nt nuo
of the most difficult times 111 the
history ot our nation.

"it tt not difficult to bo n great

over was a fine boy It was thai
driver. A better man never lived and
I certainly hope he Sets out of this
trouble." '

U was discharged or rather let
oat," Jtra. Burns explained, because
I allowed the police to enter Mtefbel's
hoihB and told them the fcwth about
what I knew of the ersnts leading
up to the (hooting.

Jliaibel Nonnand could not see why
I lot detectives in and talked to Uteri
about the' case, tn tho first place
I had nothing to conceal, and sec-

ondly It would have been taposslble
not to have seen them.

"I tried tf impress these faf-- s

upon Mttbpl, but she was very ex-

oited and angry ana told nib there
I.I. M.iwn La0 L.i.lv, clianmlci J.rny (,f lUnrv 1). llllf. c.

Ore, lias Jum rmnplt-ti-- a produrtlen of S.::d pouiidt of 'liltlt
and 103J.S7 pounds ct Imitii r,M durlim a war's liti.wag no sense in talking about the

cose. So she finally said: 'Edy yo'J
had botor go away and I will have " n in ii ii'tii ir n in i n unn in n iiiiimiii

national leader when nil of
uro Imbued " with a com-

mon purposo nud common deter-
mination as. for example, in times
when wo nro ut war. It In very dif-

ferent to como Into authority nt
the beginning of a reconstruction
period when tho lino emotions
created by . a groat nartonnl o

have subsided, when each
man has turned his thoughts buck
to his own affairs, wheu business
hag boeu thoroughly disorganized,
and when tho groat forces of eco-

nomic laws are having their way
with us.

"President Harding. however,
had thoso qualities which were
most to be desired at such a time

someone else look after the house."
Mrs Burns had much to say of

tho temptations thrown in Miss
Gloves Gloves Cloves"

SHOE REPAIRING
Well Done

la Profitable and Economical
This. i a aerial view of the Philadelphia Navy Yard shelving about 1 JO oyci 4, M'.i:t liu'.e

h'.nj a:.d oilier war vessels, packed like a tla of sardine. They are lying id It at Iho dockt.

JACK FROST
OEVELOPMENT OE NEW fll FINDSFORD on almost It scorns as if ho had 119 So. 6th Street

Work Shoes I

Nomuand's way by gay companions,
end admitted that she had endeav-
ored to keep the motion picture act-
ress away from Dines and Edna e,

soreen actrfeS3 who waj in
Dinas' apartment when the shooting
occurred, as much as possible.

"I wlaut you to understand that
, my efforts to. keep Mibel away from

Dines atad E Jua were not on account
of way personal mlllice against
them," she added, "but they did not
exenalse a good influence over her."

Thoug'hpUcSS comlpaDlons were re-

sponsible for, all of Mf,s Ncrm'and's
troubles, ber',for(naer cpmpanien ex- -
plained. - ... :. ... ...

Work Shoesbeen especially trained for the sort
of service needed when ho wad
coiled, nnd I think It was the
growth o ftheso powers that Im

rrsamamMatmmmmMnmmmVALUE IS T IDE IN RUSSIA

Wall Street Estimates Val

pressed mo moro than anything
else In my contact with him."

In good shape before putting any
of the limited amount of money
at Its disposal Into properties
which may not produco for some
years.

Recent explorations AlsoNew Corporation Believed

to Plan Irrisation
From Wells

Reveal Rich Deposits of
., Valuable Minerals

ue of Concern at
. 840 Million

MOSCOW, Jan. 14 Soriet RusNEW YORK! Jan. 14. Experts
Id Wall st:eet 1ho for years have

BEND, Ore., Jan. 14. Favorable
prospects for early development of

tho Fort Rock valley through irriga
sia has been unable, so far, to do
much towards the rehabilitation of

"If peopJe only mew Miabel as she
really is she would be pitied instead
of censured;" she said. "Nlsht after
nfght I have ministered to her when"
Bbe was ill and nerroua. n have found
her' shivering in bed. With .clothea
tossed to one" side. I have wanned
hoi) water ibottles for her and gotten
her tota cohditton go she could con-tin-

wffiCtt Bcf wotR at the studio.
"NoWd ein eva-.- i understand the

etnaln" thnt I hate been under. Mabel
would leave (or a party, with Jew
elry-

- valued at flearty $100,000. I
knew she could never look out for
herself.- - So wa Ju Hke all

child. " x

her existing mines, but scarcely

titter-- , nt '"H-iS-day passes that some new discovery

Gold was first hnmuiorod between
parchment leaves until tho mold,
termed goldbeaters' skin, was in-

vented. This skin Is made from u
membrane of tho ox and tho secret
of iU ntiklng Is kept by a family
in London which has made Ihe mem-
brane for tho generations. Threo
months are consumed in the treat-
ment of tho mewbrnno nnd It may be
beaten continuously for months with
u hammer without mciterlul
injury.

of mineral or oil deposits is hot
reported.

The Russians themselves havo

wondered what the total stock of
(he Ford Motor company was worth
bavfl hMftfded the estimato of ISJO,
OOO.dOO, end said they believed it
would total $1,260,000,000 w;tlVn
another year.

The Mttputatlons were based on
the public valuation of the Ford
Motor company of Canada, profits
per car made' by the Dominion cor
pnratlon and the one in this country,
the former earning $6S a car and
(he ltJttor $07, and .the market val-

uation of tho Canadian stock, which
IS 9415 a share.

Comper.'ng the valBg ct Hie Cana

long known that various unex-pldro- d

regions of tho north nnd

tion from wells are seen In the an-

nouncement that Oswald West, H.
M. Parka and Fern Hobbs have filed
articles of 4ncorpo:lAt!on of the Fort
Rock Development company, with
Capital stock of $10,000.

Persons, who are familiar with the
recent history of the Fort Rock val-

ley (believe that the now corporation
was formed w.th view to securing
electric power for pumping water
from the wells1 which have" been
sunk, some of them as experiments
conducted by thp state, and from
other,-wellt- f which fho experiments
showed, will be successful Powior

Siberia hold some- of the richest
metal deposits in the world. Dur
ing the past year dozens of sclen- -

tinc expeditions have been sent
out to Investigate tho possibilities

"I pity Mubel frcm. the iottom of
any heart," concluded tho dismissed
companion, "for if ever rheie was a
generous, wihole-eoule- girl Wlio was
always ready to give her last cent
to a person in distress, theft girl is
Mabel Jiorniland. Never has a gin
fcooii iho victim of more bitter

and calumny.",

of thero regions.
From Vladlvo.itock it in report

Two hundred and nlnoly-clg-

vessels of tho American merchant
marine wero lost during the year,
139 were sold to alien flags, and lilis
wero being abandoned, their

belbg: lost 127,584; sold, 218,-40-

Uhandoned, 14 2,1) 16,

Read tho Hornld Want Ads.

dian stock the profit per car rtteriH
ed that, the commission of Profes-
sor Pofcvoy, which, has returned

Not an Emerrrency Hospital. Hut con-timio- us

24 houi' a day and year 'Round
care is offered.

Try your home institution. You're sure
to be I'leased. .

KLAMATH VALLEY HOSPITAL
Pine nt Fourth Street

Klamath Falls, Orcrjon

WARREN HUNT, M. D,

Ownor and Manager

from Kamtchatka, announces it

and the valuation ot
with the profit per car here, plus
the United States production, the ex-

perts ibvlleved they had figured the
first definite fiscal informatiou the
financial district ever lias had nU6dp
ihe Detroit plant.

was successful In finding great
sources of oil I Mere, so plentiful
that it lltorally could bu squeezed Fifty Appendicitis

has beeff'the Oliiy" thing"; locking to
assure irrigation for this valley.

H. M. Parks, as statd geologist,
conducted the first tests for water
in the Fort Rirk valley nearly tlnlee
years ago, and has been actively, in-

terested in tfio development -- of "Hid

territory since that time. ;' Over a
year ago ho miide it known that ho
wns working out a plan for financ

NEW RECORD IS from the clay. ' Cases in Small Town

in a Niirall southern town ini r.n

' Another Commission explored the
Tongussky basin, near the rivers Cases of nPljendlcitla nr. nn-iu- i u

abort time! Slntplo huiek'.linrn bark.
the Sunday schools of our county by
well organised, effort.

2. That we heartily endorse theSETIN SUNDAY
Ycnesei, Lena pnd Angara In Sibe-
ria. At NovonlkolaievHsk this com-

mission unnounted the discovery of
glycerine, etc., as mixed in .' Ilerlkn,

plana of oiir state workers and pledBp
ing Irrigation, and the formation Of

tlin new d'.el')pinenl company If
Jo 'be the' rcsiiK, although th

giiarus aguiiwt appcmlilcU .irauso
it nuts-o- BOTH upper .and lower
bowol and balngs out nil polniw.
Help any case of gas on th mom-- '

to them our .' '

3. That we desire to express o;iril RALLYCHOC aeh In THN minutes. Hrlng out mat-
ter you never thoiiclit win In vnnr

purpose of the corporation was not
announced from Salem when, the ar-

ticles wro filed with the corporation

appreciation of the very valuable
help wo have received f om Dr. van Don't Fail To Read ihe Herald Classified Ada

great coalfields' In tho bunilt. Pla-

tinum and graphite also were
found. j

Explorations are conlinuing in
the Kola peninsula, where- last year
a number of hitherto unknown me-

tals wero discovered, in the moun-

tainous districts between the Arc-- J

system W Ii II ina n Drug Co. Adv.
.Vuys hird Mrs. Ksaen during tin.- - s's- -

department. ., Oswald
VYIetl is already closely a;(ri"ciatei

' (Continued FrOin 1'ho One.) with irrigation development In cen-

tral Oregon.

Kiiiiis of llu'a convcnllun.
4. That we con'.mcnd our cciinty

president,' Mr. Hulet, and hu aist-ant- s

for their carefully planned and
well executed program for this con-

vention. '
,'' :

Hiank,S)tp Mr. .nnd Mra. AgJrcws for
tlleir very helsfdl contflliutjon to llii)

tic and the White Sea. These mo-tu-

are supposed to have been of
motcorogi'jal orfgin. ,,

'Work-als- Is ciditliiiiing In the
exploration of thn huso Held ' or

magnetic Iron orol In thn Kurslt
province? In Boiithl Centra! Russia,

.5. That- we wish to thank the. liiKijCES 'til Iho entire 'program, both
Christian church for the use of thelr5at Kianliith Fiiil'niid oiftlylng plhm.

,$yJ$ia&t'! regard npe. f,- - tlip'"liulhllng and for their kind Urn

Iplality.

front tho Indian church at William-
son river. ,

' '
RalllcB were held lait Week at five

points In the County outshle of Klnm-i- t
Hi.- Ono hundred and twenty-nin- e

visitors from.Klunnith Falls attended
these meetings. Sixty'; from .these
points wero1- In attemkmce. '

S3ik:y
front these points were in atteiidancu
nt tho mcotings hero ybaterday.

Thd (following resolutions wero
prcesnted by a enmimuca of which
W. S. SlOtigli was c4in.'rmnn ami
unanimously adoptod:' '.''

0. That wo thank the press foi
thtvr ccneroiis allowance of space;
giVen IhcpublicityComlmittet Cf this
organization,

1. That we pledge id Iho officers

which for a mi infer of years bus
been known to exist and was

rKtudUid
y by sclentleKts us

tho "Kursk Anomaly." In this reg-

ion the magnetic strength , of the
ore is such that compasses point
towards It Instead of to ' tho mag-

netic polo. In the north. Kstlmates

Just a Difference in Lenses
An improper fitting of eye-glass- es iriay ""mean
comfort or misery to you. No one can lie happy
unless their eyes focus properly and it is so
easy to have your eyes examined and iitted here.
Do not let your work, your play and yourself suf-
fer from the want of correct lenses in your' glas-
ses. , , ..

We will fit you with a pair in any style you wish
and we have some attractive designs from

which you may. choose. '' ' ' '
,

' -- ,

WINTERS

coustitiLtion unci laws ot our slate nnd
n.'illon as being of vital importance
to irs lis individuals, as comnniinitltM,
us a state and a nation; that we ask
cir.'lav enforcement orilclals tnoro
vigorous action in the suppresslun of
crime and we pledge to them our sup-

port lit DVevy lossllji! way in the
faithful Jierforni-anc- e of duty; nnd,
w;liorea thero i.i widespread ongnn-Izc- d

effort to ibrwk down tlin 18th

of ojr courtly organization our hearty
flupport' dtirlug' ilio' coining 6ar.'

S. That we count it a valuable

!iapicpi)B.?j!iiW - oMi r ftu d u ra I . to iieu r it--

as to the nuunlity of Iron ore in
tho field vary but sufficient boring
hast been dono to Indicate that It
is probably the lurKest Individual
iron deposit yet discovered.

While somo of the more enthu-
siastic scientists havo recommend-
ed 'Immediate development of the

Resolved; that we, the Council of
Religious Btiticutlou la? Klanratlt
count;.',- .feel an increased sense of
obligation for thri.d'fellg'ious inslrucr
tlon and training "of Ihc rliiliii'oit and
youth of our sove'ial con gregat Ions
nud cmninuuities bilil for the reli-

gious instruction ajld training of the
children and toutii of our county as
B whole; that it is our duty to In-

crease- the number and efficiency of

privilege to he able to avail our-

selves of the advice and suggestion")

0. 'i'liat this council" feiiiicsta' Its
executive coinlmtlee to look Into the
feasibility f providing a pal dteacller
to conduct a clasi in Bible study as
lirescribod b ytho State department of
Kducaxlon for high school students.

10. That we wfsh to exprotis our

tlon and tho Volstead act, ihut wo
urge greater effort on the pint of our
laiw enforcement officials to compel
rospoct fur the-if- measures.

'W S. SNOUJH. ' newly discovered natural wealth,
tho government's economic policy
seems to be to put existing mines

A. V. SIMWN8,
II.AWRRNCK K. PHI5I.,VB,


